SENATE
wobble as quickly as the party changes Its trader la this chamber to-day-I rejoice at
benefit this conntry lias received from the
attitude, but it generally gets into line a the
last. The Toronto 'Globe' lias some poli- )referential resolution, and it las been a
tical biographies-it lias announced that we blessing to Canada as wel] as to the Empire
are on the eve of very serions changes in at large. I always feU and stili teel tint
our cabinet ; that we are going to take our w-e made ton mucl beast of w-bat we did la
leave of the Secretary of State, that in Sep- seading the contingent to South Africa. New
Zealand witb a population of less tban ainetember next lie will retire from public life.
bundred thousand, did more Élan the DoHon. Mr. DOMVILLE-That is not right. iinion of Canada and I thini flat tle Doof Canada did no more than they
nib
Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-I will say for my
honourable friend that every hon, gentleman. should have done under tle circUmstances.
be lie Liberai or Conservative, will have a i hope that there is not la this ceuntry a
feeling of regret at parting with my hon. grewing feeling in faveur of aaything lire
colleague from this House. We have liad separation frem the British empire ; aad I
the pleasure of lis presence with us since I b pe the day will li long distant wlen an
was appointed in this chamber, and my bon. idea of that kmad will obtain ground la this
friend has been performing functions in this Ilouse or la the Dominion at large. I nas
Flouse. tirst as leader of the opposition for delighted te rend a paragrapl about Mr.
many years, and since that as an important
a
member of the government, for a consider- taie tUe opportunity of reading it to tUe
able part of the time leader of the govern- fouse. It is as folbows
ment in this House. My hon. friend has not
Ia bis speech to the Canadian Manufacturera
only proved himself a capable parliamen- 011 the occasion of their visit ta Birmingham,
said:
hiselfamberlain
e has shown
tarian, but taranbatlielia
sbwn imslffte ie mnd
Onîy the other day I was reading some utterand courteous to the members of this House, ances of the Hon. Joseph Howe, cf No Ta Scotia,
and I ai sure that I express the sentiments a man o! great distinction, and I found to my
hame that I -did not know before that this
of the bon. mîenbers around me and those scion of the British race flfty years ago, when
on the other side of the House, that if to- we in this .couatry were engaged ia merely
morrwda r following
folowig
tU
wien the
he Gov-oov-provincial affaira, was consideriag and setting
morrow or the
day
wheth
ernor General comes down to prorogue par- ject of preparing for the necessary union of
liament, my bon. friend takes bis departure the British empire in the future.
from this House and never meets us again,
These were words that Josepl
fowe,
as the 'Globe' says-I may be wrong and tnt great statesman, tlat grent erator, the
I may have misunderstood the ' Globe.'-it greatest man in Canada. nttered fifty years
may be that lie is not going to retire from ago, aad if lin. gentlemen -i
only taie
this House, but simply from the government, the time te go into tbe library bere and
ln any event there will be very serions rend bis speeches on the union of the empire
changes-I desire to place on record-and tley wenld Sud there a mine of thonglt and
I do it with ahl sincerity-the personal re- information superier te anytbing that ca
gard I entertain for the Secretary of State le got frem any man la this fouse. This
and my appreciation of bis courtesy while I is frem my geed friead flwe with whem
have beeni a memiber off bis chamber.
T iad thi
hamnur b sittin a-Ie
leisature in Nova Scotia a long while ago.
Hon. Mr. ROSS (Halifax)-I think wliea
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
the hon. gentleman from Prince Edward
Island (Hon. Mr. Ferguson) goes home to- was read a second time.
night and says bis prayers, lie will sleep
The Bill was then read at length at the
very soundly and with a good deal of self- table the third tine, and passed.
complacency after the attack he has made on
the Minister of Trade and Commerce. The
ALBERTA AND SASKATCIEWAN
hon. minister is not quite as sound on lis
ROAD ALLOWANCES BILL.
feet as the hon. member from Prince EdSECOND AND THIRD READING.
ward Island, but when it comes to mental
activity I think lie is his equal in every reHon. Mr. TEMPLEMAN moved the second
spect. As a free trader-perhaps the only free reading of Bill (195) intituled An Act reHon. Mr. FERGUSON.
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spectlng Roade and Rond Âllowances ln the
Provinces of Snskatchewnn and Alberta.
He snid: This Bill provides for tbe transference of the ronds and rond nllowances in
tbe two new provinces to the Crown in tbe
right of the provinces instead of the rlgbt of
the Dominion.
Tbe motion wns agreed to, and tbe Bill
was rend n second time.
Tbe Bill was then rend a tbird time, and
passed.
SECOND READING.
Bill (188) An Act respecting the Inspection of Wnter Meters.-(Hon. Mr. Scott.)
SECOND AND THIRD READINGS.
Bill (200) An Act respecting the Superintendent of Insurance and tbe Direetor Gen.
eral of Publie Henitb.-(Hon. Mr. Scott.)
FALSE REiPRDSIENTATIONS TO I~MMI1GRANTS BILL.
SECOND AND THIRD REDADI-NGS.
Hon. '.%r. SCOTT mo-ved the second rending of Bill (120) An Act respeotlng False
Representatlons to induce or deter Immigration.
The motion was ngreed to, and tbe Bill
was rend the second time at iength at the
table.
Hlon. Mr. SCOTT moved tbe third reading
of the Bill.
Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWE-LLý-Ias
anything occnrred to justIfy legisintion of
this kind?
Honi. :NIT. SCOoT-From time to time instances bave occurred.
Hon. Sir MACKFiNZIE BOWELL-I have
seen grave cbarges laid at the door of Dominion immigration agents in London nnd
other places la the old country, but I bave
yet to see evidence to jnstify sncb charges.
On tbe contrary, the goverument agents lu
Europe bave positiveiy deaied themn. This
is another evidence of the attempts made
by labour unions and close corporntions to
prevent people coming to this country wbo
migbt ia any wny interfere witb their interests lu Canada. I shahi not oppose the
Bill, but I tbiuk we ougbt to be very
cautions bow we tend ourselves to the
clamour coiistantly going on througbout the
country in reference to matters of this l<ind.
WVe are spending millions. of dollars now to

induce Immigrants to corne to this country.
Some will corne and declare that tbey were
induced by false representatiofis to leave
On Intheir homes and corne to Canada.
vestigation It will be found, in nineteen out
of every twenty cases of the kind, tha"tthere
ts no0 foundation for compiaint. There are
some people wbo, if they dlo flot find every
thing just as they expected tbem to, be are
apt to gro'wi and attribute improper motives.
1 know it bas been claimed that mecbanics
have been brou.ght to this country wheu
there was no work for tbem to do. I knOW
of men ln the country wbere I live wbo
had been weavers ail their lves before comiug to this country and it was aiwnys supposed that sncb men were of no use as settiers, yet some of those weavers have proved
to be the most prosperous farmers in our
part of the country. Tbýey came here poor,
but they were industrious ani sober and
I do
succeeded, as ail sncb people wili.
flot tbink we ouglit to pay much attention to
sncb complaints. Immigrants may flot be
able to find employmfent immedinteiy, ia tbe
occupations to wblcb they were brought np,
but there is plenty ot work for everybody
and it would be mucb better for tbem if
they would go on farms. I could give a
number of instances witiu my own knowledge of persons who refused to work nt
anytbing but the occupation to which tbey
were trained, but tbat Is flot the kind of
men we want ln tbis country. We waflt
men wbo are wiiiing to ean their living
at any occupation they can find. We bave
plenty of sncb people coming to Canada
wbo are a credit to tbemselves and tbeir
families, nnd who will, In tbe course of
time, be as prosperons as any people la tbe
commnity. We sbould be cautions bow
far we go ln listenlng to tbe clamour
raised, sometimes by manufacturers nnd
sometimes by tbe labour unions, lu connection wlth tbis subject.
Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Tbat tg very often the
case, but a very pitiable instance of misrepresentation occurred lu Montreni four or
five weeks ýago w-here an Italian boss brongbt
in about 100 men from tbe United States.
They were strnnded in tbe clty and bad to
be taken care of;- and it was clear tbnt tbey
liad been grossly deceived by false representations.

